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Dtmerization, oligomerization and Ziegler-Natta polyJilerization of ethylene and other olefine are among the 1IOst. important homogeneous catalytic processes. l It has long been assumed that these reactions inyolve insertion of olefin into the met"al-carbon bond of an intermediate metal alkyl . 2, 3 Green, looney and their coworkers have pointed out reCently, however, that there are no unambiguous examples :In which a well-characte~ized metal-alkyl-olefin . 4 compound has been observed to undergo this insertion reaction. This has led them to suggest an alternative mechanism for Ziegler-Natta polyJilerization, which involves a.-el:lmiDation to form a transient carbene complex. Iri this nOte, we wish to report that the well-Characteriz~,5 cobalt complex 1 (Scheme I) reacts
. ~ cleanly with ethylene, giving propylene and methane as products. We have carried out a labeling study which demonstrates (in aSTeement with the classical Ziegler-Natta mechanism)" that: insertion, rather than a.-elimination, is the critical step in the mechanism of this reaction. 
Scheme I
CpCo" :~ > CpCo?( --Because our system involves characterisable complex!, it has been possible to carry out a labeling experiment which clearly distinguishes these two alternatives. This involves treatment of hexadeuterated complex !-d 6 (completely deuterated methyl groups) with undeuterated ethylene, and analysis of the isotopic distribution in the methane and propene produced. In methane formed by the insertion pathway, three of the hydrogens derive from the initial CD 3 group, and the fourth originates in the ethylene; this predicts formation of only CD 3 H.
Since a complete methyl group is transferred to the ethylene in the insertion route this pathway also predicts only propene-d 3 will be observed.
In the B-elimination pathway the fourth hydrogen originates on the second methyl The volatile products of this reaction also include a non-thermodynamic mixture of linear butenes (I-butene, 5%; (E)-, 2-butene, 3%, (Z)-, 2-butene, 0.5%; yields relative to starting 1). We are currently exploring the source of these "additional products.
9.
Heating 2 
10.
We have discovered 1 decomposes slowly in benzene solution (t 1/2 ~ 120 hr, 70°C) to give a mixture of ~ethane and ethane (6:1) and as yet uncharacterized organometallic products. The methane produced by decomposing ~-d2l ,(completely deuterated phosphine and methyl groups) in benzene-d 6 is mostly CD3H ~ 80%). NMR characterization of the organometallic products of the reactions of 1 with ehtylene shows this side reaction accounts for < 2% of the reaction pathway under our reaction conditions.
